POINT SCORE RULES – 2013
LEADERBOARD – CHAMPIONS & RESERVES

To recognise those who consistently place throughout the year


Must be a SEC Member.



Must compete at a minimum 3 out of 5 competitions in the calendar year.



Must help out throughout the membership year (may also provide a friend or family member or
sponsorship)



Points are awarded on the rider/combination placings at each competition ie 1 st = 6 pts, 2nd = 5 pts
down to 6th place = 1 pt.



Juniors competing in Junior, pony or open classes will have those points allocated to the Junior
Leaderboard.



Adults competing on ponies will have those points allocated to the open Leaderboard.

MEDALLIONS –PERFORMANCE AWARDS

To recognise those who consistently score throughout the year and encourage
quality performances


Must be a SEC Member.



Must compete at a minimum 3 out of 5 competitions in the calendar year.



Must help out throughout the membership year (may also provide a friend or family member or
sponsorship)


Gold medallion for scores over 70% over 5 competitions throughout the year



Silver medallion for scores over 65% over 4 competitions throughout the year



Bronze medallion for scores over 60% over 3 competitions throughout the year

The highest score will be taken from each separate competition with the average score taken over
the number of competitions attended.

OTHER AWARDS

“Attendance Award” for those riders who support the club on a regular basis throughout the year in a
riding capacity (dressage days, clinics, jumping days or any organised SEC event during the year).
“Volunteer awards” will also be offered at the end of the year (with an option for members to nominate
people for the award). Does not have to be a SEC member.

The committee reserves the right to allocate awards with general and fair discretion.

